
WEATHER 

Mostly fair with some var- 
iable cloudiness during the day 
and  little temperoture change. 
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EDITORIAL 

Do you get  a   copy   of   The 
Daily  Can . day'  See 

page two. 

NO. 82 

Last Day For Bus Tickets 
To Games At New York 

Today is the deadline for tickets for the special buses to the 
NCAA basketball tournament next Tuesday in Madison Square 
Garden. Tickets will be on sale at the Student Union Control 
Desk for $4 for the rest of the day. 

Connecticut's Husky basketball team will play the first game 
of the Tuesday night  triple-header. The starting time for the 
first game will  be 6 p.m. The Daily  Campus sponsored  buses 
will leave Storrs at 12 noon. 

The buses will leave New York    1 

at 10:30 p.m., about three hours 
after the Uconn game. Bus seats 

will not be assigned, and the 

L'conn fans will be permitted In 
sit anywhere in the buses. 

The receipt received when the 

person pays for the NCAA bus 

ticket should be saved. It is the 

person's proof that he or she is 

going to the game on the special 
buses. Coeds should show it to 

the WSGC president, Barbara 

Carpenter, to be excused from 

the mass meeting on Tuesday 

night. 

AFROTC students attending 

the game by bus should show the 

receipt if they want to postpone 

until Thursday their mid-term 
AFROTC examination. 

Special Student Section 

Tickets in a special section of 

Madison Square Garden will be 

sold to students presenting their 

ID card and the bus receipt. Stu- 

dontl going by special bus will 

be able to sit in the Promenade 

section of the Garden. 

Any  persons interested in  at- 
tending   the   Uconn    game   arc 

ne   to   go   on   the   special 

buses if they sign up and pay at 
the Control Desk today. 

The second and third games of 
the   first   round   NCAA   tourna- 
ment  will   begin   at  7:30  and   at 
9:00  p.m. Canisius  will  play   the 
winner  of  the Southern  Confer- 
ence    which    will    probably    be \ 
league    leading    West     Virginia. 
The   Ivy   League   champ,   Da. t- 
mouth or Yale, will play the At-! 
luntic   Conference   winner,   prob-, 
ably North Carolina, in the third I 
contest  of the first round. 

Favorites  Rated 

Winners of the first round will, 
play in Philadelphia's Palestra 
en March 15. Kansas and Northj 
Carolina, although neither arei 
definitely in the tournament yet. ] 
are rated as favorites for the 
NCAA championship. North Car-; 

.olina is currently ranked by the| 
major polls as the top team in' 
the country, with Kansas and t 
at ven foot Wilt Chamberlain a 
close second. 

The Uconn Huskies completed 
their season last Saturday with a 
one point victory over the| 
Rhode Island Rams. Uconn led! 
nation in offensive scoring for 
the past season, with an 87.8 i 
average per game. West Vir- 
ginia, another probable Eastern 
regional NCAA entry, 
close second for total 
honors. 

During the regular 
Uconn compiled a 17-7 
including three victories to win 
the Orange Bowl Tournament in 
Miami. Florida Connecticut and 
Syracuse met January 7 in 
Storrs, the Orange winning by 
one point. In the NCAA tourna- 
ment last year, the Huskies de- 
feated Manhattan for a first 
round victory, but lost the sec- 
ond game to Temple. (For more 
on Syracuse see today's sports 
page). 

ISO To Suggest 
Election Change 
To   Senate 

One of the topics of business 

at  the  Senate meeting tonight ] 

will be   a  recommedation    by, 

the ISO that the election  pro- j 

cedure be changed, it has been | 
learned   through   close   Senate 

sources. The changes sought by ' 

the  ISO will   advocate stricter 
control of the actual voting and 

measures seeking to promote a 

higher    vote    throughout    the 

campus. 
Also at tonight's meeting, a 

proposal made last week that 

the National Students Associa- 

tion issue be sent out to refer- 
endum will be untabled and 

voted upon. 

John Flahivc, Senate presi- , 
dent, has said that a letter from 

Elmer S. Watson, president of 

a subcommittee of the Board 
of Trustees that meets regular- 
ly with student leaders will be 
read before the Senate this eve- 
ning. The letter explains a bill 
that Mr. Watson plans to bring 
before the Board of Trustees 
and legislature, allowing the 
University two dollars on park- 
ing violations. 

To Discuss Kitchens 

Another matter to be brought 
up for discussion will be that 
of tlie Central Purchasing Agent 
and the plan of supervised kit- 
chens in West Campus. It is 
hoped that more concrete facts 
can be gathered and will be 
told to the Senators at the 
meeting. 

Two Constitutions will be on 
the agenda tonight—the NCAC 
Constitution will be brought up 
for revision, and new amend- 
ments to the Senate Constitu- 
tion will be brought up and 
tabled until they can be voted 
upon at the next Senate meet- 
ing. 

Coates   Restates 
Club    Problem 
Radio Coverage 
Of Av\ili Ball 
Called Trank' 

BY GEORGE LINDBERG 
BaBj   Cunpui   suit   MM 

Clarification  of yesterday's story  in  the  Daily  Campus  in 
■it Union was accused of failing to assume re- 
.pport of non-departmental clubs has been rc- 

Coates, Student Senate Financial Commit- 

The Story  was  incomplete,  according  to Coates   Especially 
•nber 13.  1956.   Coates   claims   the   most 

v ""'•   glaring error was the omitting of the Problem and the Conclu- 
- the  lion. 

T ■.   nil iitea ol the three joint 
Of  the   Senate   and   the'     'The Senate   Is  unable  to give 

..     B ard   of   Governors   were   also; aid  to  these  clubl  by   reason of 
| the   decision   of   the    Board   of 

Ited  in   his  report  to  Trustees in defining their area of 
|ong  the   1 '   I      tees   last   No-   financial  responsibility. 

.g problem: "Therefore, this problem  must 
r to   the   division   of   the   bo   resolved    by    the    Board   of 

,„.„ ,   Trustees, as our respective organ- 
tee   in   1952.   several L^J^   cannot    come    to   an 

ere supported financially agreement. 

Student    Senate    with     The    conclusion    reached    by 
that  funds I activities fee. At Coates was    "The Student Union 

A  large female  audience  watches as   Mr. Charles Peterson demonstrates  the art   ol   playing . .  ,    wu  ,,lven t0 the  Board    of   Governors   should   be 
r,             ,   ,.                      . .,    responsible    for   including   clubs ,                                   vernors  along with         ,        ,                           .  .. 

• in their budget for direct finan- 
the    aforementioned    clubs. Thel(la, suppo|.t lf ,nc clubs offcr an 

g   that   these   clubs active  program of general inter- 
lining   out   aniest   to   all   students.   The   club 

Female Billiard Fans 

billiards at hi» appearance at the University last year. Mr. Peterson will lie in the lU'li continu- 
ously from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. on March 13 and 14. The billiards exhibitionist visited I lonn in 
February.   1955.    See story, page three.     (Campus Photo—lloff.) 

Kaplan Clarifies Stand 
On Marking System 

Student Senator Philip Kaplan in a  meeting with  Provost' 
Waugh has clarified the Provost's stand on the marking system' 
issue.  According to Kaplan. Waugh did  not defend  or opposi i 
either the present marking system or the proposed one. but was 
delighted to see student interest in the topic and feels the Uni- 
versity Senate will give it the fullest consideration. 

The Provost added that wheth- 

er or not the proposal is ac- 

cepted on whether or not the 

University Senate considers the 

evidence suitable. Kaplan said 

that the "Provost agreed with 
many major points and pointed 

out a few places where he dis- 

agreed    However,   for   the   most 

Class of '60 
Plans Picnic 
ForWeekendl/FC  Votes 

HUB  Committee 

To  Hold  Kapers 
Koffee Kapers will be held 

again this evening from 7:30 
lo 10 p.m. in HUB 208. These 
events, sponsored by tl 
Social Committee, are for the 
purpose of giving independent 
men an opportunity to hold a 
coffee they would not be ab!» 
lo hold in the dining rooms of 
their dormitories. 

Coffee and cookies will bo 
served and music will be pro- 
vided by the Union. No admis- 
sion will be charged. 

that   the 
nk. 

imed by the Senate that I of    the    activity    and    program 
be   part of this S4.00 was to be used   should   be   one   or   more   of   the 

ipport    financially    t h e s e  following       recreational,     social, 
.„|iIh(.; . cultural.     A     club    coordinating 

I be   held   in committee  headed by  a  member 
•Although   the   $4 00   was   re- of     ,he     Bogri     of     Gwcrnors 

».]     R     .,,. d  ceived by the Student Union, the; should    be    incorporated   in   the 
responsibility   tot   financing   the structure of the Student Union.'' 

.      ■   :     '•!•'   various clubs in question has not' Meetings" Results 

r. carried '     Results   of   the   meetings   held 
St the dance Clubs Send   Repeat, jointly  with  the Senate and the 

In   the   past   year,   a   mmO,]*"**.»■*» »f« °* g*?— 

active  program  of  general   Inter-   lnust   not"   however,    bo   depart- 
.   .       n    .    , ..      J   „»  _ mental,   (that  is   relating  to the all   students   and   of  non- , . 

academic     aepartments     of    the 
■rthcr- " 1 University..   further,   the   nature 

I flow  of   requests   have   been  re- 

Preliminary       prepara- 
tions have been started by co- 

pert   there  was  no   major  con- chairmcn    Davc     Barton    .,„d 

was 
scoring, 

season 
record, 

Jazz Committee 
Changes Format 

Bob Fitterman. Phi Sigma 
Delta, chairman of Jazz Appre- 
ciation of the Student Union 
Cultural Committee, has an- 
nounced a change in format for 
the Thursday night meeting to 
be held at 8 p.m. in the Music 
Lounge. "My Fair Lady." the 
Broadway musical will be pre- 
sented   on   records  first   by   the 
original east then a newly re- 
leased Progressive version by 
Shelly Mann will be played. 

There will be the usual dis- 
cussion of the records and par- 
ticipants are asked to bring 
versions   of   their   own   to    DC 
played   Everyone Interested is 
invited to attend, they need not 
have  a knowledge Of  jazz, The 
prearranged program is differ- 
ent from the past in that it was 
determined by the number and 
• tvic of M-e..iii participants 
brought 

Group Discusses 
New Food Plan 

The stewards of the North 
Campus quadrangle met on 
Monday night at Phi Epsilon Pi 
to consider Administration's Cen- 
tral Purchasing Agency Plan. 
Those attending discussed the 
new policy from all angles, in- 
terpreting its assets and liabili- 
ties. 

One of Ihc questions which the 
men requested to have answered 
by Administration before the 
second stewards' meeting next 
week was, "Why does the Uni- 
versity want this agency? What 
is the prime purpose behind its 
tormation?" To clear up this 
and other points a committee of 
the stewards will contact Leon- 
ard C. Riecio. University comp- 
troller, and Kent Banning, cen- 
tral purchaser, to attend next 
week's meeting. 

Richard Schuman. steward of 
Alpha Zeta Omega, has suggest- 
ed that "representatives from 
South Campus commissaries also 
be invited to these meetings 
since they are included in the 
Administration's plan of 35 
houses" 

flict." 
Conference Confirms 

Esther     Pasqualini.     for     the 
Freshman   Picnic   to   be   held   as 

Kaplan  went  on  to  say  that Part   of   the    fust    Freshman 
"tin-   conference   has   confirmed Weekend. April 26-27. 

,   „ , „   .   .. The   picnic   is    to   held    at 
my   belief   that   the   way   to   ac- SwH!thcart Lakc and is sched. 
eomplish things is through coop- j u]ed to hegjn at 2 p.m. At this 
eration with the Administration i initial stage the activities for 
and the Student Senate. Kaplan the affair include Sadie Haw- 

that   theikins   'aces,  Softball  and boat- 

To Allow 
More Frosh   Pledges 

t ors on this problem  were given 
by Coates.  All the clubs and or- 

etved    by    the     Senate    from; ganirations.    in   question,    were 
clubs  unable  to  get   funds   from [grouped as departmental or non- 

Student   Union departmental.   Robert   Rock,   Ac- 
"The   Student    Union   contends!,ivi,ies   Coordinator,   interviewed 

according   to   their   policy   they >"". "?* " *"**.or^nU,.U?f>l 

'   giw   direct   financial sup- 

BY KOHr.KT STEEVES 
. port to any club 

expressed the belief 
majority of the students were of 
ihe opinion that the Administra- 
tion was out to stop any signi- 
ficant proposals the students 
might make. 

He also mentioned that this 
opinion was untrue, for the Ad- will cost one dollar per person, 
ministration and Student Senate This price will include three 
have  a  "dual   goal   to  better the; hotdogs and three hamburgers 

ing. A jazz concert and dancing 
are also scheduled as part of 
the affair. 

Ticket Price 

Barry  Chester, ticket   chair- 
man, has announced that ticket- 

Search Begins 
Robert Butler, a second sem- 

etster student from Hartford 
II.ill. has disappeared from 
school according to sources in 

Security office It is ascer- 
tained that he left school some- 

Univcrsity." 

Navy Has 
New Plan 

Since this is the first time a 
Freshman class has had a week- 
end, we hope that the fresh- 
men will support this effort to 
the extent that it becomes ,i 
tradition at the University of 
Connecticut." states Dave Bar- 
ton, co-chairman. 

Freshmen who wish to servi 
on a committee for the week- 
end should attend the Fresh- 
man Council meeting on Thurs- 
day or tell their dorm repre- 
sentative they are interested. 

DemsWillAttend 
National Meet 

Bloodmobile Gives 

Donor Instructions 
Donors who are taking part 

in the bloodmobile today are 
requested to follow the in- 
structions below. 

Donors may eat regular 
meals and drink plenty of liq- 
uids. However, they are re- 
minded to avoid fatty foods 
for at least 4 hours prior lo do- 
nating blood. Anyone unable 
to keep his appointment may 
cancel by calling St. Thomas 
Aq. Hall—GA 9-2696. during 
bloodmobile hours (9:45 to 
2:30). A limited number ol 
walklns will be taken. 

Naval aviation cadets may 
now be commissioned officers 
prior to the completion of their 
flight naming course, according 
to Commander Harold I. Gor- 
don. USN, Information and Re- 
cruiting Officer at the Floyd 
Bennett Naval Air Station, 
Brooklyn. 

Under   the   new   plan,    cadets 
will   be commissioned  after   14'. 
months    and    designated     naval 
aviators  after   completing   the   IB       Two    Uconn    Young    Demo- 
months    flight    training    course   ciats. Irving Harrison, president 
With the former system ,i cadet of the group, and Dick Cromie 
would not be commissioned until will attend  the 25th anniver- 
completmg the flight training sary meeting ot the Youn■: 
program. In addition to giving Democratic Clubs of America 
the  man seniority  in rank, the In   Washington,   D.  C 
new   plan   also   gives   the   young  March  21   to 24 
aviato   s lubstanUal increase in     The   lour  day   schedule    ol 
pay. events   to   he   held   at   the   Mav- 

The    Naval    Aviation    Cadet flower Hotel will be highlighted 
Program is open to young men by the keynote address of Sen- 
with two years i f college. The atoi Rate* Kciauvei At the 
Candidate  must   be  in excd'cnl  buffet ilinnei to be held Pridaj 
physical condition,  single  and  he   March   112.   Paul    Butler.   ch.nr- 
18 years of age, but not  have man of the National Democratic 
reached his 29th birthday. Committee   will speak   on Ihe 

j   The Navy's Oighl training pro- role ol youth in the Demo 
gram   otters   the   world's   finest Part)    Five Young  Den 
training lo young men interested Senators and Congressmen will 

Iin   a   cartel   in   aviation   Com- repn                  '            ihe na- 
inandei  Gordon  stated that  the tion 
Mavj   spends more than sw.ooo The Young  Democratic Club 

flight   student   during  of    America   .was    founded    25 

The  : Monday  night   Bulletin 
intended its Ru.-h ruli not  receive 
18 q.pis their I  ' 
new program the Blent   in   q.pr   — i ,  . .      . 
jommulative < from h second jfUOent /^AlSSinG' 
emester iruds. -" 

After obt.uni '  then 
eceive 18 q.pr. foi   I :cd. Should 

i pledge fail to gi - he would then 
lave to be put on an inactiv 

The amendment places the 

esponsibility of : HI IR   To   Pr^Cfint i IUU   iu   ricscui 
in each fraternitj T •»-»»#*»!    Dp«nK-Mvi 

"Afratemit] iravei   riograiTi 
lor th. time late Monday evening. Fcb- 
after t1 ey   I ruary 25 
and violal «""      The Security department has 
Ihe full juris lid                                                        tonight at    7 in  reieMe<j   a   i.i.state   alarm   for 
lernity Judi. -|u>'  him  through  the  State  Police. 

Al  Fi He  is  presently  classified  as a 
commenting on tl pose of I                                 and  thc  >t.lU. 

said  "I tli!:-.! i;  > 
and   i 

m    but     th 

the Freshmi I 
up thi 
temities to si 

with the result that some of tha 
non-departmental clubs were in- 
tegrated with the Union. 

According to Coates. some of 
the club? didn't want financial 
aid William Miller, head of the 
Union Board of Governors has 
met with some of the club.-.' 
officers and has promised the 
Union's advice and assistance to 
the clubs. Miller feels that this 
will be a step in the right direc- 
tion. 

Dulles Attempts 
News Permit 

Secretary Dulles told his 
news conference that he's look- 
ing for a way to permit Amer- 
ican newsmen to go to Red 
China 

Three    American     newsmen 
f   thc  alerted defied Ihe government last year 

the  look-out  for  and    went    into    Red    China. 
countries him Dulles  said  for the   first   time 

and in-        ,.\t present. Security is check- ' today   that    the  Administration 
'"     '"-   ing his   : Yale Univer-   doesn't have any plans for legal 
will be  ,jty   111(|  Bt   Boston   I r\eisit\   action against the three. 

e as I    his whereabouts       But as for giving permission 
' i mod that Butler ' to all     newsmen   to     travel   in 

his visit (rosn ■ week-   Red China. Dulles said it was a 
disappeared   tough problem   For one thing. 
weekend  at  Dulles said    that  if    newsmen 

•sere  given the right to go into 
OUld    give    no   China  then     members of other 
disappearance, professions and   businesses 

would want the same right. And 

nei 
Committee Set Up 

A    Sti wards    Co 

"...   thu 
I 

'n 
Omi 

Ton   Ki 
A 

'• 
Ihe   IFC 

• 

time I 

■ 

able   to 

■ 

M     Bannin : 

■ 

as for th*' newsmen offering to 
go through the bamboo curtain 
at then own risk. Dulles .-aid 
no citizen legally can foreswear 
Ihe protection of his govern- 
ment. 

In     New    York.    Democratic 
Gow   net     Avereil     Hamnian 
condemned the ban on Red 
China travel foi newsmen. 
Harriman said the ban la a -> - 
nous    blow    to    the    American 
conception ol a free nreaa. 

Bulletin 

\l    v|\   P M 

The Huskies are -i heduled 

My Three Angels 

V\    ihington,   March   5— (UP)— 
The   Senate    lias   approves!   its 
modified      form     of      President 

.    Middle    Fast    Duc- 

rh 
The  final vote came after two 

Coventry   Players   Production   ol   "Mj   Three   Angels"  weeks   ol   sometimes   heated de- 
o   wl this   I i id.iv   and   Sattjrdjaj   nights   ul   Willimantir   bate   and   after   three   relatively 

the is months of training at the years ago as the first official  pl«>  the first game al a Iripli   SMati   IV   ebera College's Shaasof Auditorium. From left to right minor changes h*d been made. 
Navy's "Annapolis ol ihe  Mi" ul youth organization of a majoi   header In the \i \ V      (i ire Fi    I. Bbetwaed   Rich Shew, sad Raj  Carver iisaaaisl»| a The   vote   was   "2   to   19   The 

American political | .lime 6 p.nx i the :o). jBeasure no* goes to the House. 
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Your Chance To Gripe 
Did you read the Dailv Campus every day 

cik or wen- there none left when MM 

cani breakfast?    If MM are one 
of the paao] 1 connitcs who at 7:50 a.m. are 

to find a paper noi covered with 

p or milk or tipped bevond recogni- 

tion, then you .ire one of the student who 
is losing partial benefit of his Activities 

which financial!) supports the news* 
| 

The Dail) ( ampus has become an integral 
pan of the breakfast habit, but due to the 

limited number ol papers placed in DMM 

living units, main arc deprived of it. With 
the added student and faculty interest in 

the newlj expanded student publication. 

the demand for copies oi ihe Dailv Cam- 
eased proportionately. At the 

sent time. 4,300 copies of the paper 
must serve ft.ixxi students, a large number 

of facult) members and 1,000 off-campus 

subscribers. 

lor the twent] copies of the paper de- 
lis end to each fraternity and sororitv. 

there are 60 readers waiting; for the ISO 
men in each North (ampus dormitorv. 

there .ire sixu papers delivered. Wood 

Hall receives papers sporadically, while 

Manchester Hall docs not receive am at all. 
The university's 450 commuters must 

scramble for the so copies left at the Stu- 

dent Union Control Desk. 

The Daily Campus is aware of the pres- 

ent condition and would like to remedv  it 

in some manner, but the onl) feasible Way 

in which a raise in circulation can be 

brought about is tluough an increased 

budget from the Student Senate. How- 

ever, the Senate argues (!) that it just does 

not have the moncv to support an increase- 

in the Dail) Campus circulation, and (2) 
that the Dailv ('ampus does not need the 
boost in numbers. 

The  first  argument   is   partially   true. 

HUB 

Hylites 

By KARAN   WEISS 

Daily   Campus   Attoelate   hditur 

Never let it be said that the HUB does not cater to all— 
man. woman, fish or fowl. As a matter of fact, the Union has 
acquired a new boarder; strangely different from the usual type 
of individual seen around the building, for this new friend walks 
on all fours and is endowed with quite a mass of hair. 

Seems  the  poor soul wandered  into the  • 
building  one  day.  pitifully  wounded  from 

NX Itn ever expanding activities and vet no MEW HORIZONS: Lynn Kobhlrr and Dick Dahlberg. sports car club officers, get Set for a ride some battle or other, and as he found such 
increase in the Activities Fee. the Senate is  in   Dick's  Volkswagen.    (Campus   Photo—Jarobsoii.) ,_».»**   lovin8 hospitality there, decided to establish 

residence.    Had you been  wondering  why hard pressed to support all of the extra- 
curricular clubs. However, in feeling that 

the Dail) ('ampus does not need an in- 

v tease in circulation, the Senate is cjuite 

wrong. The frequent complaints from 
respective living units and the appearance 
of commuters every dav at our door look- 

ing for a paper attest to the fact that there- 
just aren't enough papers to go around. 

To prove the latter, we need vour help. 
If 
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Sports Car Club Offers Opportunity 
For Contests And Engine Knowhow 

BY JAY MCDONALD 
D.ulv  (ampul Feature Writer 

Do you regard your car sim-  been    a    central    interest    for  find    out    and 

there've been a few grams less meat in your 
hamburger lately? That's because our pal 
has such a healthy appetite. 

"PUPPY" RELATIONS 
At any rate, taking the matter into hand 

and preparing for future instances of this 
type, the HUB has established a new subcommittee under the 
Public Relations (or, if trying to be clever, "Puppy" Relations) 
Committee called the SFTPOA (due to a drastic typing mistake 
these letters stand for the Society For The Prevention Of Ani- 

pprcciate the   mals.) chairmaned by Miss "Be Kind To Animal;."    We shall, at 

K. Weiss 

you  miss  a  meeting or  some  news  be-  ply  as I way lo get from one  spoil car drivers on campus for   capabilities   of   their   cars   in   this time, disclose no names.    However, if you happened to be'at 
cause you are unable to obtain a copy of  spot   to  another,  as   a  method 
the 

complair 
numb 

present them to the Student Senate to prove- 
that the Dailv  Campus' circulation should manually.'and call your car a ./" "*",.    lunning con tercsted   whether   or   not   he 
be- increased. ' This is vour paper, paid for "machine' If you like to be. an " *"•*• d°°'  ,0 «*»£* P<~    «    little mechanized 
... ' k     1,1        i Intricate   pan   of   your   car's competition     where    members gem  himself.  Most Wednesday 

anu  supported  m   you; you  should  make m(,c.hamsm    ^   |(/al|v   km)w can pit their cars against others evenings at 7:30 the club calls  anxieties by explaining that the time for Board.of Governor in- 

BOARD INTERVIEWS 

If you've been wondering what secret society has been meet- 
where    members  gem  himself.  Most Wednesday   ln8 behind those closed doors In the Union, we will alleviate your 

sure-  that  you   are  getting    vour    money's 

worth each and every dav. 

University Loses Famous Alumnus 

every  bump in the 
a sports car and the 
Club is for you. 

Creates Incentive 

The   Sports   Car   Club 

road   then  in    speed     pick-up   and   hill-   i,se" ,0  oraer anu begins an-   terviews has once more rolled around.    All hopefuls are presently 
Sports Car  r-ltJnhlns    r L.     Th»      I h  other  interesting meeting.  Re-   convulsively  acquainting  the   interviewing  committee  with  all 

jing    contests,    ine    ciuo  ceMly (ne members had a lec.  their amazing talents and aspirations.    You'd be surprised what 

One of the  most   famous  Connecticut 

duates passed awaj   last week, and his 

passing was keenly felt hv a large number 

of his friends here at the University of Con- 
ticut campus. 

\\ lllard H. Alien. 60, of Rosemont. N. J.. 

a 1916 graduate, died last week in Rose- 

mont. N. J.. his home town. Once called 
"the Number One citizen of New Jersey, 

he \\.is one ol the university's most famous 
alumni. 

Mr. Allen for main wars served as Sec- 
reran of Agriculture in New Jersey, and 
served under six governors in that capacity. 
It was reported that he was a stare official 

one of the longest terms in the historv 

ol state government; 

Born in Danbury, Conn., Mr. Allen was 

end)   recognized    by   the    Agricultural 

rds   for  distinguished   service,   and   he 
svas a director of Acetol  Products  Inc.. a 

subsidiary of DuPont. He also held posts 

as a director of the New Jersey State dum- 

ber of Commerce and director of the Insti- 
tute of Rural Economics. 

In 1953 the Connecticut graduate was 

awarded an honorary Doctor of Science 

degree    from    Rutgers   University.       Last 

Understanding Object 
Of Interfaith Council 

BY JULIE MORAN 
Dally   Campus   feature  Writer 

"W(   shall go, you in your way   include  the  following: 

-   an  incentive  for  "bet-  ture on the techniques of en- 8™* °n >n 'hat smoke filled room!    Seriously though, they're a 
ter" driving by providing mem-  gine modification. In the  near great croV °' workers, so may the best men (and women, natural- 

has  ben    with  an    opportunity to  future color movies of some of 'v) win! 
the  world's  most  famous  road SIR WILLIAM STEVENS 
races   will  be    shown  at    the Allow us to take this opportunity to congratulate Sir Wil- 
meetmgs. and more are on tap. liam Stevens on his artistic masterpiece which all cultured Uconn 

This   year   the   Sports   Car students can  appreciate on the back of this month's calendar. 
Club Is headed by Lynn Kob- Mr. Stevens, give yourself a pat on the back (be careful not to 
bier,   president   ,and   Richard pull anything out of joint  in  the process), we've hetard  a  lot 
Dahlberg.     secretary-treasurer, about your talents.    Jazz too.  hmmmm.    It's people  like  that! 
Incidentally. Lynn, as president They're the kind who give you all the complexes. . .especially if 
of the organization of about 25 you really are inferior.    Oh Bill, by the way, what's a "bog?" 
members, is  living    proof that We had never realized that sneezing could be so dangerous, 
co-eds need not shy away from but  it appears that this activity can  easily prove to  be  quite 

Mav  the I nivcrsity of Connecticut Alumni   .      '  'n rmnt'   Bul ' sha" lov<'     Hillel:     Rabbi     Shalon     Isen- this interesting avocation. destructful.    For those who were  in the Snack  Bar last  week 
Association recognized Mr.  Allen's contri- \"" yT  "a>' and -vou wlJj bach,   advisor:    Ron    Goff   and "Machina1 Rally when a certain paralyzed young gentleman had to be aided home 

butions to the universitv bv presenting him  rZ   "naraV  way. "we Shall  be Glo,ee   Gclber-   Newman   Club:      This  week    the    Sports Car &■"«■** <""?* *?" f?,,ow" can do a 80od dced-' -,nc>' had 

with one of the Alumn, Awards. 2 be^oj  Reverend James  J.  O'Brien and Cub is   sponsoring a    rally in th«rftjy Scout training) the fact was only too obvious.    How's 

These were just a few of his accomplish-  "»«  »«*  for the enemy seen,  ...,,,v„d   Anthony   Kuzdal,   ad-  g^ £\*E!£   oMhree' TALENT SHOW 

mentS,     There are mam others too numcr-     ..'..,. * "1  Anthony Stankevvicz and  minutes,  participants  will  fol- Before signing off we must put in our plug for the dav... 
Marian  Coan.  University   Chris-  low     a     predetermined     road and that  is. . .Don't forget to enter the second  annual Talent 
lian Association:  Reverend J. G. course.   The   distance   of   the Show to be held in the near future (it's no secret. March 29 to 
Waggoner and  Reverend  W.  A. course has been measured, and be exact)!!    There'll be lovely prizes and lots of glory since the 
Kelly,      Jr.,      advisors:      Joan  the time    within legal    speed winner will be Uconn's entry in the regional talent show to be 
Weatherley and Eliae Rutledge.     limits has been taken. The driv- 

Canterbury Club: Reverend El- e'" must keep to the course, and 
ward Hollman. advisor; Ronald hp careful not to exceed the 
I.oomis and Ethel Follctt Luth- speed limit. Anyone arriving at 
eran   Club:    Reverend    Edward  the finishing point    before the 
Fisher,   advisor;   William  Dome-  proper time has elapsed will be absolutely nothing.) 
mann.                                                disqualified  for  speeding.   The 

Pail accomplishments of the driver must have a navigator 
council include the Thanksgiving  to help him follow the course 

break our togetherm 
out JO mention here. However. ,ust from Thls „ ,he p,.,nc,pU, thilt ,h(. 
the few stated above, ir is easy to see that Interfaith Council at Uconn 
the University of Connecticut has lost one stands by—a principle that 
of its greatest alumni. The next time the B'andei- University used 

Administration plans to name a new dor- 

mitory at the university after famous men 

and women, perhaps it might consider file- 
name of W'illard H. Allen. 

Letters To The Editor 

i hurches ol different faith 
ware built surrounding a pool of 
water—a principle that repre- 
sents  the idea of both faith and 

Ity everywhere. 
The    Interfaith    Council,    con 

listing of representative! from 
Ihe Jewish, Catholic, Episcopal. 
Congregational,     and     Lutheran 

held here soon. 
Now that we've blown off our steam we can leave you dear 

readers. Be sure to tune in again in two weeks, if you can take 
it.    We hope you'll find us in the same place... 

(Don't worry over that last line too much, it really meant 

'Bye  now. 

religion!. 
The  council  strives,  not  lor lol-  """"  ■Pealt«  <<"'  «>">  last  one. 

The   council    also   sponsored   a  torium. Competition is open to 
in front of the University Audi- 

i articles have I 
out various injustices incurred by the 

Bul   to one ! anything 
abo. ,11.    That 

hereby some teachers give obi> 
•uking the right minus the 

-  that no decision is as good as 
'    Bul 

I  we will be penalized more than for 
cannot decide upon and  I 

blank. 

• pic illustration let us say we have 
tig ten question--.    One student 

and mo • 
Another   student   _ 

ves two blanr. 
much  higher  mark 

•   how 
know than the : 

• 
our education''    It  lei 

tudent to make a decision 
lanced problem, many of 

h we will all have  to   face   during   our 
1! we become afraid to make that dc- 

of rebuttal, how can  be 

r changi     luring 
•   of our  lives'1      Tho.se  that  n 

them get ahead ick, depending I 
not they took the right way.    Peo- 

Roberl   M " 
[e Hall 

•„■ cami>us   serves -,s a banquet     given    each     year,    at   and to maintain the speed limit      Studetlt   PreSldetlt     An     f V     *•' 
,  thc  The rally^wil. staii: and finish    »™a« *ffe/.f.on   Vachonnn 

Florida Mayor 
Advises Students 
he     Assistant      Director     in 

Rotating   Chairmanship ,   '"   February,   a   "Religion   and   £"   ^  7onla«mglh'c'kDahi'-   lheil' Studenl council P'"esidcnt's   *«»»   *   Won,in-   *»*   Ellza- 

Ronald Goff, 4th semerter stu-  ^   , """T k*"   ?r,rie^    °n'  berg. at. 614. The rally Marti  views ab°ul his i°b- ^h  *■£*;  ,cce'v^  '   lc,tCr
f 

,u   from   Ph.   Eps,l„n   Pi,    ,.- -'";•'- --h house of faith pur-  W'edneada» ecc.ing at 7:30.)        These are  the rules he's at-  2£ 7^1'^     «.Tjf 
,  ,  , I   ils   own   program   for   one . Fort     Lauderdale.     Fla.,     which 

Plans ior  Future 

newspa- 
not have to drive a sports car.   per at Nebraska State Teachers 

(Editor's   note:   Those  inter-  colfa—   Wayne, Neb. reprinted 
estea m enteniig the race  can 

A Real Go-Getter erance  of dispersed   belief!   but  ""■'   coum"   als°   sponsorea  a ».u,„. c,,,,^,,,,™ ,, u^„ ,u «•■««        • » 
c nation   of  understanding 75lh Anniversary program in   56   both  members and    non-mem- r„1Honr„rt 

pie  who are not  willing or daring  enough to   the    different    belief,    and    the "'     "*"<*    President    Jorgensc-n   5™\**" S&  ?^5^^?        {   ^T0        " 
make a change -tay in the lame old rut yeai   knowledge   of   ether   faiths   to •'■i"'kc- 
alter   year.    Do   we   want   this   to   happen   to   Strengthen one's  own  religion. 
us?    What are we as students willing to do 
about this injustice thai make.- ui robots in 3 
machine a. 

...   
progra 

month.  At  the end  of  February, 
-   special   speaker   came  to   talk 

to thc counc.i as a whole.        N.M.U. Features 
r<>i   April,   the   theme  will   be- To Tin- Editi 

Geographic     rep,' 

ll       the i.: -i  step  that   must   I 
taken in order  to save student government. 
Today u<   have a  Student Senate  that   has 
limited  powei        It   is a  Senate- that  da 

idents       In   North  I 
there  are  Only   three  Senators   for   1.S00   stu- 

impua has ■       i- 
emocratic? 

.tor.- would be elected from South 
Campus,   so   many   from   North   Cam] 
The numbc; cted from a 
given are;, would t-e ■'• by the num- 

living in thai area. .. 

Only   when   the   Student   Sena'' 
all the ■      university will  it be 
able   to   accomplish   anything.    The   Si 

'     • •   id'       ' 

when we hi iphic representation. 

lei  Kellern 
ISO  Candidate 

.n  of tin- eoun- 
fil   and   conducts   tli» 
of   the   group  every   other   Mon- 
day   night.   Ron  was   selected   to 

for ""s  position  by a  rotating sys- 

tempting to follow: should   be   of   interest   to   any 
"He must   know  how to CO-  UConn student planing to spend 

operate.  He  is concerned  with  "lc Easter vacation in that city. 
Thc letter states that over ten 

"Religious  Revival   of   the   L'.S.". 
and    main 

so many and so many interests 
thousand     students     from     more 

discussion    will' be     <ACP»-New   Mexico   recently are  at stake    that cooperation  than scventy co,lege, and uniyer. lent   whenby  each   faith   has   a 

" ^>UUn*  ,hc'   ' along  the'lines" of pro and con sPent *«.000,000 on a new  peni-  is necessary if any progress is „itit.s wi||  tlek lo Fort Lauder- 
Qjh,.                      .    ., , as    to    whether   there   could   be tentiary, and more than $27,000,-  to be shown. dale for a week  of Florida sun- 

include       treasurer—Eliu^nlrl ,UCn   a   thine   Tho   council   also <">   will   be   used   on the   Albur-      Organixalion.  Aggression  and ■"»»'   and    fresh   air.   Although 
ledge,  'and -1""1- "'""8 with guerque   freeway   system,   notes                      --- most  student-vacationers  m  the 

,',' ^"H
1
"

1
;  n ?al;" nht' HUnea'" ,he  university's LOBO. Tli    Ini.if- th   r          i   •         i Student   Relief Drive. 

J!;'';,;,,,;"""     ™ The council does many things, "Sm"   the   edl,ols   sa>'-   •'thc gressivc to    the point   that he been  a   few  notable  exceptions, 
but there Is a definite  need for "'"   ""'y   i,long   ,ellB'ous   llnes board of educational finance, and  can talk wjth lhc sludenls and and the city fathers are endeav- 
interfaith     undersUndin.    more ''.'" *" '" ,he sot',al fleld   " ta Pre«umably the legislature, plans get   from   lhem   tnose   .u,   .. <"■"*   to   alleviate  any d.ff.cul- 

Moti»alion pas(   |l;n.(.   ac(ed   as   g   (|—„   (o 

"He   must   be   aggressive—ag-  their   alma   maters,   there   have 

■ ling     more    ,    '"    ~™T  ",lu   " ls  l"«"™o.y "«• legisiaiure, plans  get    f,.om    lhem    tnoS(.    thinfis 

nts  will  b.   |„.  '" »"'"« astern could be set up 
eluded  at the meetings 

Advisor. To Council ,„„,,.   ,ilk(.„    Definite   plans   on 
At    present,   the   advison and   this  idea have not been made as 

tin     i urn il yet 

Israelis    Mob    Streets 
Over Withdrawal Decision 

college. Students  visiting  Fort Lauder- 

(lantmtimt 9atlij Campua 

onn where a student might    ,_ ,'  c,n  , ..     p  ,   '  w°nd'r      "Our   student   body   president dale should arrive with enough 

■ TUeL^ion'^Xnl "mul,hut "«"» »»  an  organizer  and  an *»* "> «• "-* »ood. en- ei   eaucanon    wnen it must  laKe tertainment,    and    transportation 
a back seat to highway projects administrator,    thus    he   must b.,ck to K(.hoo, NQ onc wju fae a, 

and  state  penitentiaries.  Educa- have those qualities of a natural |0wcd  to sleep  in  their cars or 
tion   is   the   bulwark   of   democ- leader. He must, because of his on the beaches and all other or- 
racy, yet  we take it lightly.' administrative position, be able dmances will be enforced. In the 

,,„.,   .5, .                              , to move oeoDle to action ''vim  ,hat  any  vacationers  run 
(ACP)--Old newspapers, wood '° ™OVe pc°p'L lo.ac;lon' afoul  of  the  local  constabulary. 

shavings,   bits  of cloth,  leather.        He must have initiative and dctajled repoftg  wju  be sent g 

yarn,   string,  and   buttons   hung drive.   Thc   stick-to-it-tiveness lhcjr parcnts and to the dean of 
from  the  ceiling  of the Univer- js   required   work    hard   at   the their   school.   Students   will   be 

angrv .sraehs have   uln sUX5fc M-co "*   "   3'   »« ^""^   ™* ^^ ol^l^"^ " 
•  Sting  against  what   LOBO reports,  but no one  com- *°r_k_ .^!" „ 1 The For,   Lauderdale- Chamber 

EMibhihtd »M 

M Ulich" withdrawal decision plained. going gets tough. 
Some carried sicn< saying     'Bei   Ourion retreated at Gaza and      ''"be   waste   material   had   been        Follow  Throw  on   Promixi 

of Commerce will act as a clear- 
ing house for student housing in- 

Puhh«*Rd   Sail]   mhile  the   Uoifftnkf   II  in   Ktiion   cepi   Saturd,,, and Sunday,    intrred  al Mtond daaj mailer  n ihe now  otlice. ,,„H " 
Manh 15.   ivv:. under a«  ol  March.   !«-».   Member o( ihe Ai«K„ird fntliallll  Pie,,    Axepied  lor  advennina by l*t™' 

fatHMal   Advrrntif.g   Stmct,   Inc.     fdnorial   and  buwneu  olhte,  ItKaied   in  the  Student   l.ninn   Huildmt.   In.mil*  of  Connec- A 
'it.   (.,w,n      Sur»,i.ber.   Lnned  Pre,*.    Surmnpfion  iaie«:    St » pel  wmivti, $~ 00 per  year.    Ponied  b\ ibt  Journal  Pub- " 

IIWIIUJ  Co ,   K.Kk>,lle. Coin 

will also give in at Jerusalem and let GUI   capital  be international-   '""bioned      into      animals      and       ,.„                      „„„B„H,hl,.   H„   loi-mation.  Anyone can reach the 
,»nel •• "thines"   hv   stnrlenls   in   art   orl„. "c  must   oc  uipinuaoil.   ro          ... "things"  by students in 'art edu- 

cation.     Articles    were     selected   must be   dependable    in   the 
Chamber  of Commerce by  writ- 

TeknXnae:  Siorra (.Arheld  »»<M  or  MM!  or  F>,    2M 

inociate  FJilt    Judy   Darhr 
Ce-SpWrtJ    Hilor              Rohrri    S..ke?l 

''■•'    Miihael   Abramson 
Pbotvgrjphy   tditt    David   JamllMM 
l o/>»   MIL-                I),.ris   Finaerle 

ri,.,i;  1,1/ior         Leonard  Selman 
Iking M*mgrr    \J(>« H,*r 

\r»<   idilor       Kent   Mi Kamv 
Ce-SSerfi  F.Jiior     Michael  ToHfl   "'   '"""   ,hP   Provinces.   Riot   po-   Aqaha   Strips 

crowd   of   more   than   five- between     supporters     of     Prime  ]"    "[ "i'"* „w."'" ,  "Kma ' ""'"    ~   sT^eTZTa, "   ."" ing ,0 P °   Box   "«.  Foit  ^au- 
...                             , _ ,or  exhibit   for   their  clever   use sense that he will not forget or derdale    or   hv   contartins   thnm 

•neie    ,n „on, of , , „.,v,d   Ben;Cu„on   and of   common    rnaU,nals   hnd    „n. ^ ^ ^ t<> ^ ^^ ***,.-   ^s  otZlevard 
building,    Some    25 factions  opp              1 reel   with- agination. „„j  ,„„„i...   D •               •. nn „,-,-;... i 

busload, of  p e  were  rushed drawal    f     the   Qaaa    and The union hopes to have ex- a"d ****' Pr°m'SeS UWit ' 
hibits from other school sections valid criteria in the selection of     °n the oihcr sid(' °f 'be led- 

viarKe   s.hmult   lice,   with   ga clubs  and      The Prime Minister is expected  "to   give    students   an    idea    of  ■    K'udent   body   president.    It   lru*a«cea    Of    unfaL^ Iwtilment 
/ \mii,ir tdiior     Frank K,,iim..Ki .'..i   helmets,   threw   up 

PI„„o  IH.lor       Robert   De.ker.   ,„d,.s   -,,„lim|   ,,,„,,, 
Stu*   Phon,  I Uii'tr       Roger 
(initiation Manager . . .  Carol I.ankarge 

barn-   to   go    before   Parliament    soon,  what   is   going  on   in   other   de-   takes action from the students,   while   basking   In   the   s        are 
|      itfl  the tide of anger against partments of the university," ac-   Ihe student rounril and thc ad-   mRed to contact the Better Busi- 

rtiioiM/*  tUtion     K. Wests, N   Carroll. J   Undo, k, M .Htm ihorne, B. Te«U-x   am 
•"'"' ln"   Jerusalem    ources   expect cording  to   ihe   union   progiam mimstiation to get results, and ness Division of the Chamber of 

major outbreak  ol   fighting him to Win • vote of confidence,   director. not campaign promises.'1 I-.,,,,,,,,,-,,. I'olllii 
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Modern Comic Strips Defended 
By Friedman At Hillel Brunch 

BY ANN ETKIND 

Comic strips were discussed and defended at Sunday morning's brunch at the Hillel House, 
which featured Herbert Friedman, a research assistant in the psychology department, as speak- 
er. He discussed the three types of comic strips: the straight gag strips, the continuing or serial 
strips, and the adventure and sob story strips. 

Mr. Friedman stated that "comic strips act as a mass media in exerting influence and af- 
fecting our thoughts."  The reading public  should be aware of this effect when reading them. 

He claimed that comics serve 

to point up modern day events 
Meetings, Anyone? 

Activities On Campus 
FRESHMAN COUNCIL: There will be a meeting of all 

members in the United Nations Room of the HUB this afternoon 
at 4. 

SPORTS CAR CLUB: A rally will be held at 7:30 tonight. 
There will be a one and a half hour road run starting from the 
Auditorium Parking Lot. Anyone interested in entering may 
contact Dick Dahlberg at Ext. 614. 

STUDENT UNION RECREATION COMMITTEE: A series 
of dance instructions will be held tonight in the HUB Ballroom. 
The instructions include the mambo. cha cha. lindy. foxtrot, waltz, 
and rumba. The beginners session starting at 7:30 p.m. will be 
for the basic steps, and the advance session starting at 8:30 p.m. 
will be for the more difficult variations of the steps. Patricia 
McCaffrey, who has worked with the Dale Dance Studios in New 
York, will be the instructor. 

UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION: All students 
are invited to attend the Vesper Service, a short worship in the 
middle of the week, held every Wednesday at the Storrs Congre- 
gational Church at 7 p.m. 

LENS AND CAMERA CLUB: Another in the series of in- 
structional meetings leading to the privilege of using darkroom 
facilities will be held tonight in HUB 301 at 7. This lesson will 
be concerned with the processes of developing and printing. 

STUDENT ZIONIST ORGANIZATION: Everyone is in- 
vited to attend an educational film about Israel in Room 104 of 
the HUB tonight from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

CIVIL ENGINEERING SMOKER: The second annual 
smoker will be held in HUB 202 tonight at 7:30. All engineers 
arc cordially inviteed to attend. 

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA: All active members of the sor- 
ority are asked to be present for a formal pledge ceremony al 
Sprague Hall Lower Lounge at 7 p.m. tonight. 

Egypt Delays 
Suez  Work 

March 5—(UP)—Secretary 
of State Dulles says he believes 
the Suez Canal could be re- 
opened for shipping in about 
10 days if Egypt stops dragging 
its feet on salvage work. 

Dulles told a Washington 
News Conference that Egypt 
apparently is delaying clear- 
ance of the Canal until it is as- 
sured Israeli troops actually 
will pull out of the Gaza and 
Aqaba areas. The Secretary 
said information available to 
him shows Israel is trying to 
withdraw with reasonable 
speed and that Egypt should 
speed Canal clearance. 

Dulles opened the conference 
with a prepared statement, 
saying the United States hails 
the Israeli withdrawal decision 
as a move toward what he 
called a "more stable, more 
tranquil" Middle East. 

In   the   Senate,   Democratic 

ZULU KING HAS FLING 

New Orleans. March 5—(UP) 
—The Zulu King led his sub- 

jects down the streets of New 

Orleans today following in the 
footsteps of other Mardi-Gras 

royalty like Rex, Comus. and 
Venus. 

He was a more dignified 
monarch than people are used 
to seeing at Mardi-Gras time 
His predecessors had shouted, 
drank, and wisecracked. King 
William Boykin merely waved 
politely to the crowds along 
Canal  Street. 

Observers said his appear- 
ance reflected the effort of Ne- 
gro integration leaders to dig- 
nify Negro participation in the 
festivities. But his subjects 
were noisy and fesleive as in the 
past. 

and problems through personi- 
fication. Examples of this effect 

are "Little Abner"' where the 

Schmoo represented what the 
world has to -offer the indivi- 

dual, and "Little Orphan 

Annie" in which the "eye for 
an eye and tooth for a tooth" 
doctrine is practised in combat- 
ing juvenile delinquency and 
dope addiction. "Dondi" tries 
to show that all rich people are 
bad and all poor people are 
good. In "David Crane." a 
comic strip with a minister as 
the hero, the present day trend 
back to religion is illustrated. 
"Blondie" depicts the Dagwood 
Bumstead type of man as the 
epitomy of the American hus- 
band. 

Literary Devices 

"Prince Valiant" and "John- 
ny Reb and Billy Yank" are, 
in Mr. Friedman's opinion, 
"examples of good stones, 
pleasantly illustrated." He also 
considers "Pogo" and "Peanuts" 
as comic strips meeting the 
standards of this media in that 
they are "artistic endeavors 
used as literary devices." 

Movie cartoons such as "Tom 
and Jerry" cause one to laugh 
at another's misfortunes. They 
all too often use the device of 
stereotyping to bring out their 
point. 

Question on Detriment 

In the discussion which fol- 
lowed, a question was raised 
whether comics have a detri- 
mental effect on the public be- 
cause of the language and sub- 
ject matter used as well as the 
fact that they sometimes serve 
as an outlet for aggression on 
the part of the writer. It was 
decided that if the reader 
realized that the purpose of 
comic strips was as an unique 
type of mass media, and if the 
threat of congressional censor- 
ship continues to eliminate the 
objectional aspects, comic strips 
will be an asset to our society 
rather than a detriment, 
as this is an activity for which 
any expenses incurred must be 
assumed by the participants. No 
money is allowed for the hotel 
expenses, transportation or food 
by the university. 

Conn Delegation 
Attends Session 

By NANCY CARROLL 
Daily   Campui   suff   H'nlrr 

The   Connecticut   delegation   to 

the     Connecticut     IntercollcRiiiti' 
Student Legislature w< 

ful   in   passing   both   the   bills 
they  proposed. 

Their first bill providing for 

the allowance of political activ- 

ity for classified state enip 
was passed through both the 

Senate and House of Represent- 

atives. The second bill calling for 
the establishment of a short bal- 
lot election pcocwdura was p 
ed in the House of Representa- 
tives-. 

Friday morning the elections 
were held for speaker of the 
House and President of the Sen- 
ate. Jim Rourke of Fairfield 
University was victorious for till 
former position and Ray Turner 
of New Haven State TMChtTl 
College for the latter. 

During Friday afternoon com- 
mittee hearings were held to con- 
sider all bills presented by the 
colleges participating. All bill.- 
reported favorably out of com- 
mittee were then considered 
either by the Senate or House at 
their  sessions on  Saturday. 

Roberts Rules of Order were 
followed throughout the entire 
session. Robert Googins, Chi l'i 
was parlementarian for the 
House  of   Representatives. Peggy .McLean, holder of the women's ping pong champion- 

Senior Delegate of the Uconn ship of the world, is shown demonstrating a return. Campus 
delegation, Joseph Fontana, ex- ping-pong enthusiasts will get a chance to show their skill in 
pressed great pleasure with tin: the All Campus Ping-Pong Tournament, which will he played 
large turnout of Uconn students in the Hl'B today. Prizes will be awarded in both nun's and 
as this is an activity for which women's singles and doubles. (Campus Photo), 
any expenses incurred must be 
assumed by the participants. No     STRIKE HITS NEW  BRITAIN _ ,__  _.„_  _„_  _.__ 
money is allowed for the hotel FL1PS rAST  BUT FA1LS 

expenses, transportation or food      New Britain  Conn. March 5. ,._ 
hv tht. nnivpiMiv —(UP)—An  18-day strike uf- 
"in othe" coUeges in the state   '-ting  330  workers ,s over a,   ™-f*»   "-yea,    old 

students attend the session and  *« T",Uo and Ba,k'>   «vWon  Colhngwood   took   one   minute. 
their expenses are paid for by'0' All,ed Thermal Corporation.   IS-tecondl to run 415 yarns uap- 
their colleges. A   new contract   was signed  pmg a pancake ln a fvvlng pan 

  today.  The  agreement   includes    (,  L[b(.lttl  a^nsas.  But   tl 

Tongue Twister—A group of  a  12"ce"'_ "" .h"U.'    m*!!  m~ vu|-   ■"'"'•'•' 
■ i   day 

over the tame distance by  Is- 
old Sandra Sibley in Olney, 

England . . . and so America lost 
the  Internation.il  Pant 
to  Britain. 

Peterson, Billiard Expert, 
To Give Exhibition Here 

Charlea   C.   Peterson,   world   champion   billiard   player   will 

visit  the University of Connecticut campus and  appear at  the 

Student Union March 13-14. 
Ron   Loomis,   HUB   i: 

Committe<       airman,   has   an- _   _, , 

i  thai  Mi    Peterson will AFSC. r^QTCvDQX 
Student    Union # 

Billiards    Room    all    day    ai       | Q     VISlt     UCOnn 
through  the evening. Peteison  is 

27th annual tour of lead-      Pl'"-'r  LiPP™n.  college  MC- 

ing colleges and  universities un-   •*■ 
nip   of   the  As- 

tion of College Unions. 

Mr.  Peterson   who has  In 

■ ntative of the Association 

of   College   Unions   for   the   past 

I veteran of 

Service Committee in New En- 

gland will be on the University 

of Connecticut campus today. 

Any students who would like 

to talk witji him about Ameri- 
can Friends    summer program 

Calling All Champs 

opportunities    are    invited    to 

li,   will  give  exhibition! make     appointments     through 
.   .            -                ... Jean Merrill, Sprague Hall, the ;.nd    instructions     to   both   men 
. campus   AFSC   representative, and  wo 

Trick Project. Program 

hoot  a  ailvei The AFSC    summer projects 

dollar   the   length   of   the   table program   includes   work  camps 
The   dollar   is    held in this country     and   overseas, 

"P"**'                                           ' internships in industry, intern- 
chalk                  Iced so accurate- sh     m rommunitv sCrvice ^th 
Iv that when it rebounds off the 
far   (op|              hort   cushion,   it ln tms C(-unt,"-v and ln Mexlco 

returns   through   the  same   two] and El    Salvador, institutional 
of chalk   He calls it the service units, and international 

•Silver Dollar Shot." seminars.     In     these     projects 
one word form- ^^ o-                             faj,hs 

ula   for  Niccess:     Practice.    Dur- ,   . 
ing his career, he has diagram-,and nationalities work together 
med  about   1.000  difficult  shots, on a specific social program and 
Hi   proves  to  his audience that share a common group life. 

idual   can   learn   the Appointment times    are stUl 
shot   and   derive   more   pleasure open in the afternoon and eve- 
from   what   wai   once  called   the 

> game." n'n«  Students who may not be 
able to participate  in  such proj- 

d  before press, ects this summer, but who may 
ion,   motion  pictures,   and be interested   in   participating 

radio.  It  includes  such  feats  as ano(hcr summer    shou,d Baka 

:  nails into hats, riding the ,, .. 
rail,  balancing  one  ball on  top appointments as  well as those 

other, dollar shots, difficult wh° are P°ss>biy interested in 
•   English shots, taking  part   this summer. 

words  that get your tang all crease. The contract will expire | j^ made   ,.a,.|u.,. 
tonguled up. in two years. 

kosher specials ... 

SAME    PRICE TO     GO! 

The Uconn Delly 
(at South Campos) 

IKE'S COUGH 

White House new.- secretary 
James Hagerty says the cough 
which has been botlu 
ident Eisenohwer since inaugu- 
ration day seenu to be "a little 
better." 

THE 

Military Ball 
MARCH   9   IN   THE   AUDITORIUM 

Semi-Formal 

Bids $3.50, On Sale In The HUB 

Leader Lyndon Johnson said 
Middle East developments make 
it "more urgent than ever" that 
the Senate act as quickly as 
possible on the Eisenhower 
Doctrine. 

DRY 
CLEANING 

DAY 

SERVICE 

WED.  thru  SATURDAY 

CAPITOL 
Shown   I 43   Mai.   -   6:43,  1:41   Kve. 

WBBBMMtBBBBU 
* G - _»„ . tMTHOaXM 

-     , JOHN WAYNE 
- V-L   DAN DAlLEY 

MAUREEN O'HARA 
The WINGS Of EAGLE 

"SPECIAL RATES" 
FOR VISITORS or 

STUDENTS 

Single Rates will apply 
on Double Rooms 
When Reservations 
Made by Students 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

COFFEE SHOP 

NATHAN HALE 
HOTEL 

DtUE INTX) 
A M&JL AT... 

HUSKIES 

fyhml 
is BEST 

"There's always mow in Stove" — 
and the longest sLi season in (he 
East! Two complete mountain devel- 
opments with Double and Sinple 
Chair Lifts. T-Bais and lope Tows. 
VitmUn sport for skiers of all skills. 

Voild renowned' 
Experts, notices 
improve, ihildicn 
learn fast. LavjU 
atari headed b» 
Brine   Fcnn,   Pepi 
Gtbl. 

Contact your favorite sUi lodge or: 

l 

There Is A Pfoce In This Picfura For You/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 
for Students with Bachelor Degrees In 

• CHEMICAL  ENGINEERING 
• CHEMISTRY 
• MECHAHICAL   ENGINEERING 

This i« a . iMHI - to (tt a head »lart in \ OUT professional 
career with General Chemical Dliiafon. Allied Chemical * 
By Corporation Coetpan] representatives will be on the 
rampui for interview* ^ARCH |8 

I 

Stowe-Mansfield Assn. 
_. .    . ■■-_.>- ■ ', . 1 

Cnnftxf »!■..-•"'  0»re  T«W«y  For •«■ !«•■> . >«» . 
ApfMlri•*••«• BHK. 0«w'lf>flv« llf«r«rvr« 

GENERAL  CHEMICAL   DIVISION 
AILIID   CHfMICAl   I   DVI   COIPOIATION 

40 l-.<t.' Stracjf, N.w Y.rh 4   N. Y. 

Have You Investigated FIRE 

$ PROTECTION 

ENGINEERING 
? 

For n future with a challenge, 

Investigate the nppnrtnnltias that 

can 1)0 yours with the nations 

largos! insurance organization 

serving American industry, the 

Factory Insurance A**<viation. 

See our brochure at your Place- 

ment Office and arrange tn aee 

our representative when lie visits 

the campus on 

MARCH   7 

Factory Insurance Association 
N.IUOIJ Chicag* *i« TranciKS 

i ■-  ■     ■ ■   » i      i  ■ 

A Campus-to-Career Case History 

i 
i 

i 
i 

"The future looks unlimited" 

"I wanted .1 parcel thai offered 

variety, opportunih and .1 chance to 
work with people." aay« I ewis \\ illiam 

Post, II. Michigan State, 1950. 
" I hat'* v. lu 1 wenl to work for the 

telephone com|>any. 

•\l\ initial training -two full years 

of it—prohed ever) phase of companj 
operation* and acquainted me with all 

of the jobs in the Plant Department, 

where I KM utartin 1 

"Today. .1- Planl F.ngineer. I'm re> 
aponaihlr i"i preventive maintenance 
of nil field equipment, installation of 

new facilities foi wire and cable, and . 
I work v.itli architects and builders 

on telephone needs in new buildings. 

"Selling! part of mj job, too. T 
sell ideas—like the wisdom uf plan- 
ning (01 telephone service when von re 

building. Recently I advised an arcb> 
tec 1 and an owner on telephone wiring 
and outlets in a new 1160,000 medi- 

cal center, I enjoj getting in on the 
ground floor of Mich projects and 

making contributions both as a civil 
anil a telephone engineer. 

"In 1111 area of Chicago there are 

80.000  telephones,   home  and   husi- 
ni'».     More   are   heing   added   every 
dav. Tbare'i expansion everywhere 
iii the telephone business—all across 
the country. To me, the future looks 
unlimited." 

I cw Posl'l career i- wttk Illinois Bell Telephone 

Company, Msnj hataNanng career opporluni- 

liea  '\i-t   iii   other   Hell  Telephone  ( oinpanira. 

li. M Telephone Laboratories, Western Becerle 

anil Siiiulia lorporation. Your placement ollicer 

cm   give   >ou   more   information   alionl   them. 

■•II 
T*l*phon« 

Syatam 
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On The National Scene 

Boston Celtics Boost 
NBA League Appeal 

BY   BOB  TINOl L\ 
1 MM   (>l   \gr  .   .   . 

■chad an all-time high. 
pitch.    T: 

ily outdr.r I   hoop  con- 
tion, four lop coll 

.id fans.    Proli ! con- 
.   '.if thirteen I 

■ 

■ 

: 

B who 

Cessions. ■ Hted by the COlli 
faith       I il public m 

level.      All i! 
ther of 1 

butw put together are not sufficient 

:   the current  edition    of   the    1 
■ 

' ball.    Th "ii their roster two of 
;        -'-.etball.  namely.  Bob I 

and Bill Russell.    Cousy. the former Holy Croat .,  vet- 
NBA.    His ball handling mi 

:  roughout the loop.    Coach Red Aw 
..,;.. :   i vi r to don a  bash 

New Leaf! Rave .   .   . 
of the league.    The dunking ability | 

of Russell and his patented St.. mazed audiences 
from Melbourne.  Australia,  to  New  York  City.      Russell  has 

Boston  the much-needed  big  man.    These  two  men arc 
! at  the entire team.   Tom Hein-olin.  the 6' 7"  giant 
from Holy Cross, has proved to be a valuable asset to the Bos- 

itly leading the race for rookie of the year 
Bill Snarman.  the ex-Brooklyn  DocL steady 

court man who consistently scores in double figures.    Jim 
Loscutoff. from Oregon, rounds out the starting five. 

and Heinsohn. Loscutoff has shared the' 
brunt of the Celtics' rebounding.      Auerbach's depth  ha 
him in  good stead throughout the season.    Such  seasoned per- 
formi •    Andy Phillip, and Jack Nichols add val- 

-how to the Boston attack     Frank Ramsey,  recent - 
ed from the army, has been an important cog in the 
inachine.    All  in  all  the  Celtics have,  perhaps,  tin 

best balanced teal mblcd on one basketball court.   They 
are ci . orir.g aggregation in professional bas- 

II history. 
Well-Balanced I.oatruc .  . . 

- I one team league.    A good game 
can I ther the fust place Celtics or the last place 

are involved.    Every'player in the leaf tar  in 
his own right.    Bob Pettit of the St. Louis Hawks is sidelined j 
with injuries at the moment, but is one of the most prolific scor- 

. the national scene.    Those who have led the [ 
NBA !ude such  standouts  as George   Y'ardley.   Dolph ' 

Johnston and a host of other itai 
! i.iche  in the sporting 

world: it has or.] caliber of play t 
it has already achieved. 

Fencers Capture NE Title; 
Moore, Bauer Lead Locals 

Almost Undefeated 
QakMj ilinmgh HM tlnl mm- stnughl fames "    Ike   WM-87  schedule  with..ut   defeat, Cen- 

nectkot's beahmen basketball learn met Its Waterloo in IM final gam* al Rhode Island last Sat- 
nrda] night, losing Is Ike Ram yearlings, ltm-TS.   Shown above are Ike five plawrs wb 
ried the major portion of the lead l  r I'-,  Rodfa i* n 11lis year.      (Left to right) Rd Martin, .lack 
■eat), Glenn Cross. Burl Brown and John Pi»r/\ n ki   who led the team in scoring wilh a total of 
219 points in the tin gam.- played.    (Universiitj Photo.) 

Frosh End Winning Slate; 
Pip Paces Team Scoring 

BY Kiss  RAPHAELY 
lijii>  t ..tnpu* Bpftfti Hriifr 

Another season of winnil -"'   lo'   the  Unlver- 
loach Nick Rodi<. Finishing  up with a  fun 

urd. the 1956-57 Ucorui frosh quint                 il   the thud   year   that   mentor   Rodis   has 
brought his team hOmi                                                      I 
ketball teams, he has compii '    •'  winnil 
891    Before the final loss Ro ■   ■"''  "I1 ■  >"">.- "> -1  (0n- 
5ecullv, b t dropping the second con- 

:est of the season,  T: 

Speedster Comes Through 
Junior \l Johnson, plas/fatg his first season of \arsil\ pas- 

kotball lure at I conn after transferring from I)uso,uesni\ played 
his lies! game of the seavin for the Greermen last Saturda> 
night  al   Rhode  Island   in  the  Huskies' 94-9.1 triumph  over the 
l: Photo) 

Dr. Squires Receives 
National Soccer Post 

John   Sqi. 

1:  ' 

n    In 

i Awards Comn 
• 
I 'i   an- 
i ing na- 

Tifth Term 

i        .i* a member of tn>- NCAA 
I II. 

.-• chairman of the Constitu- 
tion Committee  "i t; i 
Swimming ation. 
at the annual meeting to he held 
during    the    NCAA     Swimming i 
Championships    at    C'napei     Mill 

llns 
Tournay  Preparations 

In   addition   to   regi 
' ■ 

I 
ll  dc- 

' 
nung 

ation    Championship    meet 

■ 

Variety of  Wins 

Victi n   include 

wins  over  Dean  Juni 

Yale. Boston Coll 
a double win over the I 

ol Massachusetts, Nichols J 
S     American    International 

College   and   Rhode   1 
team    as    a    whole    tallied   ~647 

ing   them   . 

of   84 7    points   per 
frosh    won   all   ol 

twelvi 

more, with  their  greet   I 

gin of victory  beii 

The   Pups  rolled 
Dean   quintet   81 

high  : inety 
points, which  Hx 
hall    games,    one    against 
only < • 
which   the. 

Kingsl 10-64 
• 

1  90- 
72. 

Pip Tops  Scorers 

In  the  Individ 
umn    John    Pip< 
high    honoi-.    T: 
from  North  Had. 
ted   a n   ten I 
games giving him 21.9 
oallgame.  Pipc/r 

..gainst    the    Ui 
I alked up 3 

In   a   cli 
honors.  Burt  Blown 

out his partner guard Jack  R 
Brown,    in   the   ten   gaim 
played,   notched   a   sum   of    144 
points,  good   for  a   14 4   avi 
!li-    high   foi    '  i 

'  Boston Collcg. 

ht   behind   Brown   In 
third slot was Rose with s  14.1 

ge.  The  llashy guard dunk. 
.*d  144 
he    played.   Rose    had    hil 
ight against 

i ... iDon,  a tting 25 mark. ■■ 
M .lding    dQWi 

imont 
was  Ed  Martin    . 
ler notched a  total  .f  119  i 

n   games   for  u   11!) 
avei age 

Rounding   nut   Uv 
lars  Is 1 win. 
netted   98   ' 
9.8 median 

Individual Attributes 

The  folio* ;  run- 
down of t:. 
of the freshman 

JOHN      PIPCZYNSKI: 
'.and   push 

counted      on      f 

GLENN   CROSS:   I 
der  Us H 

ED MARTIN:   ] 

' 

BUHT   BROWN:   A   good   ball 
handler   with   si -hot 
il peed   And 
• 

Huskies Prep For Return 
With Strong Orangemen 

BY  Al. 
Il.ul.    I ..inpu- 

•  Connecti- 
rel  xed 

nounced  h 

12 at .'■' 
'.  A York, i ' will 

with 

The 

' 
tford. 

Lode ■ 
tub at the I' ramoui I 

Garden  Veterans 
Th'   i.' 

work 
. 
rest  up until  (•  me I 

'   :   the 

I  few 
Quinn, 

Burns, and Bob Oshoine are no 
hav- 

• 

Ucoi •..(  on- 
ly    definit 

■ 

'. 
mtly in th. th two 

more   I\ . 
which   ■ 

on th Ulantic 

.... 
iiia. 

Tar Heels Choice 

The 

in the 

' 
nklng,  the 

( (II.INA 
spoil-   Wtil.r 

the   si dicament   They 
won the Southern Conference 

title witli i. but 
like : olina, they must 

tart- 
tomorrow    at    Richmond. 

v..  If they succeed as expected. 
ii.'d with Cani- 

sius in one of the th 
'.'.'   •   v-     i .     victims 

89-86,  NYU 8:t- 
1(15-72.  in 

.  107-93,  while  North Ca- 
i mouth  89- 

81. Holy C fO, and NYU 

All Tough 

Many i"1' iple f. 
the Ivy League champs would 
have  been    an easier     foe. but 
when Coach Greer 

• IM- (iiaw foi 
.-aid.  'Tb 

thing i ■ draw 
lurnament play " lie cited 

i 

Ily    their    big    win    over 
ol     Hai 

ht where the In- 
aie most formidabli    H 

as   that    any    t« am 
would be equally  tough 

A  look    at  Canisius'   record 
will bear him out  Canisius has 

1 5 mark f. ui in- 
cluding victories o\, i Louis- 
ville .6-74. Notre Dime 94-89 
in double overtime, Manhattan 
75-87, Fordham 73-80, and two 

BVI .    S. . ai u e   79-64 
and   67-65,   with   the   second 
triumph coming on Syracuse's 

floor whi .c ul- 
table. 

ither hand 
i \.ble   J5-6 

record shi 
;ara 82-79. 

Theta  Chi  Downed 

'Murals  Action 
By DICK BRUSIE 

II.II.   «.oiiL.ii, SSara   Wtilrr 

Sigma    Phi    Rpeilon's    up.-et 

minded basketball team dumped 

previously undefeated Theta 
Chi 46-41 in a whirlwind fin- 

i.-h to one ni la-: week's top 

Intramural contests 
With   Sig   Ep   ahead   at   what 

w.- the final - 
Chi        Kied    Makowsky 

II On nan   Makow- 
sky   thei > cded  to  protest 
a bit ion vel.vmently and was 
immediati.. I    with    a 
technical. Refusing to quit even 
at this Theta Chi pursued the 
argument until the referee 
-lopped the fray with twenty 
seconds of play remaining. 

Lead Ai Half 

Theta Chi. after leading 21- 
19 at halftimc, saw its margin 
-lowly dwindle and eventually 
disappear as the action prog- 

cond half. Dur- 
ing the final sixteen minutes 
Sig kept breathing fire down 
its opponent's neck, outscoring 
them 22-14 Pete Sala and Tom 
Dignan with 17 and 11 points 
respectively paced Sig Ep while 
Makowsky scored 10 for Theta 
Chi. 

And so, much to Theta Chi's 
in and Sig Ep's satisfac- 

tion the scramble for the Lea- 
gue B title goes on. Kappa Psi 
and Theta Chi at present are 
lied for the league lead, each 
with a 6-1 record. 

Theta Xi experienced a bit of 
lifficulty against   Lambda   Chi 

I but held on in the stretch for 
a 46-41 win. Moe Morhardt 
flipped    in    an    even    twenty 

for Theta Xi which 
picked up it- seventh straight 
win without a setback. 

Independent  Action 

Independent action saw the 
Hartford Hawks take over un- 
disputed possession of the Lea- 
gue K lead after its close 21-19 
win over Hicks I. The Hawk.- 
.l.ivi' won all six of their games 

Ion was Hicks Pi 
first It has won five times. 

Other Independent quintets 
to extend their streaks were 

II and EIB. The Quad- 
sters licked Colt 22. 36-21 ai 
Nels Andersson scored twenty 
points. Likewise EIB had 
things pretty much their own 
way  in  whipping  Hicks Aggie- 
40-27. Bill O'Donnel's thirteen 
points sparked a well balanced 
E I B scoring attack. Both Quac 
II and    EIB   currently    havi 
identical  6-0 slate- 

Dartmouth. 86-63. Fordham 93- 
76. La Salle 94-82 and NYU 94- 
90. They dropped away game; 

tt burgh Hi-64. Colgate 84- 
83 and Canisius. 

The    varsity    fencing 
rolled to an Impressive victory 
in  the   fifth   annual    New   En- 
gland    Intercollegiate   r*i 
Tournament held last Saturday 
al the Massachusetts Institute 

( of Technology in Cambrindge. 
The Uconn duellists jumped 

to a quick lead on Rollin 
Bauer'.- six Straight wins und 
co-captain Burt    Moore's    eight 
straight triumphs    in the epee 
competition. The  foil and 
squads  also  were   victorious  in 

! the morning rounds of compe- 
tition. 

At the end of the day. the 
team Standings listed Connect- 
icut 65,  MIT. 44. Boston Uni- 

| versity 43. Trinity 42. Bnimicis 
27. Bradford DurfoS Tech. 21, 
and Holy Cross  21. 

In individual competition. 
Moore and Bauer wound up 
with identical records of 11 
wins, 1 loss in epee, and Moore 
won the fence-off 5-3 to win 
the epee championship, with 
Bauer second. Ed Pardce won 
the foil championship with a 
10-2 record, while Roger Clay- 
ton tied for 3rd in foil. Dick 
Hilton came within one bout of 
taking the sabre championship, 
but a loss in the last bout 
dropped him into a tic for sec- 
ond, with a 9-3 record. Hilton 
did not receive the 2nd place 
medal, however, because Gins- 
burg of Boston University had 
fewer touches scored against 
him, 35 to 37 for Hilton. 

Connecticut won the unoffi- 
cial epee team championship, 
winning 22 of 24 bouts, and 
also the foil team, taking 18 of 
24. The sabre team took 2nd 
unofficially with 15 victories as 
Ted Hasbrouck backed up Hil- 
ton with several crucial wins. 

Incidenntal information: The 
competition lasted 10 hours, 
from 10:10 A. M. to 8:05 P. M. 

MOON    had    22    touches 
against him in  12 bouts, Bauer 

25      Both    Pardee    and 
Clayton     beat   last     year's   toil 

- of Trinity 
Connecticut's 55 points is the 
most ever scored in N.E.I.T 
competition The 11 point 

-I between the M and 2nd 
place teams is also the largest 
evi i 

Boxsc.ue: 
I'OIL Won     Lot 

10 2 

' 

-..'ii 
SABRE 

II lion 
-roiick 6 

M ■or.- 11 1 
Bi.urr 11 1 

'Indi.uiii.il champion 
•'Won    lence-ofi     5-3    for    Iiul 
(.\'i»mploii.-hlp 

Don't Be 

Left Out 
(jet   ...in   scat and  ticket   for 

the Big Game .  . 

Al HUB Control Desk 

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING 

• 2 DAY SHIRT SERVICE 

• I DAY LAUNDROMAT 

• PRESSING WHILE 

YOU WAIT 

University Cleaners 

RIDES \\ WTKD To Nrw York Clt> 
Three   ittil   nrr-t    t"jnupottftUon    Fr 
day after 2pm Call Rener Brown 
KKli r\t 447 

KIDK W ANTED; To Montpeller c 
Stowe Vermont. Frld.iv M.trcii 8. al- 
M 13 noon. Round trip if possible 

.•:. <    IV.i.e   ext.  311. 
sUDBBI   « .NTi:n    To  Fljr.d..    sprint 

Contact Trd AnderaoD, 41* 
Haven   Hall    Tel    9-9501 

LOS1 Blue Srhaerfer pen about Iwi 
wee'-; j,;, ,-,   call BhirifS 
O-tro.ii    ent    589 

IK KrTS   AVAILABLE  To NCAA  Tour- 
■ at     Round   trip   4H    Applv   a 

Uiu  control  debk.  Today  is t:i 
day. 

MILITARY   BALL  Ti  kef,    %i M> also on 
.ii   HUB   Control  de^k 

FOR an active and Vital Student Gov- 
ernment which will funcf.on for UM 
•.indents rattier tn.iii individual pree 
tlite. VOTE ISO. Murch   13 

it   i-oiia-   heard   throughout   cam- 
pus kitchens    "SUMMER IS A OOH1 N 
W .   i.i   la. ,.tra   la  la... 

limn   Mierdlu   uyi: 
If you'r* the type of person who 

is intaraatad m rtaVdlni small print. 
vou .irr probably eajoyln« youn^ell 
r:nM now. Other people like to dc 
the same things vou do. as a rule 
don't they?...or maybe they don't 
which inrnn.s of course, that 
Inner    Directed      but    that's   nothing 

I point   Iv   I 
UMB    ■> I    lih<-r   or    »n   Other,   people 

unall print    moral    Voia 
(lavrifled.  It'a \i.,ir souudtsi medium 

Storrs area. 

Mai.   1:45. Kvt    1   Show 7:00 

GEM THEATRE 
Willimantic, Conn. 

NOW,   ENDS   SATURDAY! 
Jrnnifrr   Jones 

in 
"THE  BARRETTS 

OF WIMPOI.E STREET" 
plus 

Spencer  Tracj 
in 

•BOYS   TOWN ' 

ECONOMICAL STUDENT TOURS 
Spend  Your Summer Vacation  in Europe 

TWO   DEPARTURES 
on »he 

HOLLAND 
LINE 

June 26-Julv  I. 1957 

MAKE     YOUR 
RESERVATIONS 
IMMEDIATELY 

Write   for   Descriptive   Booklet 

GOODWILL ABROAD TOURS 
Hotel Martinique, Broadway at 32nd St.. New York I. N.Y. 

Tel. PE 6-0115 

HERE IS THIS WEEK'S TIE-BREAKER IN 

OLD GOLD'S 

PUZZLES 

Fountain  Pen  Headquarters 
SALES  AND   SERVICE 

Parker Waterman 
Schaefer Eversharp 

AMI   HANI   OTHERS 

W o I m e r    &    Case 
t;ss  >l iin SI T.I    II V   U illnii mtic 

"MV 3 \\(,l I * 
Pi sflenti il b\   the 

COVENTRY PLAYERS 

Inc. 

at SHAEFER AUD. 
\\ IIIUII.IMIK 

March 8 and 9 
1 im ■> •>> Aim. ■ i "» 

TIE-BREAKING 

PUZZLE 

NO. 7 

ClUE: This wtatarn eoeducattODaal state universily wax 
opened in IS92.11 piODUTOd in COOpantiveatudanl livinK- 

CLUE: This coe<lucutional university was fnun<l<il at 
Muskogcf, Inilian Territory in 1894. In L980 it *,i- 
renamed for a fit y known as i he "oil capital of i he world." 

CLUE: Founded in 1794 and chartered by the li-gislatnri' 
of the territory South of the Ohio River, this university 
inquired it-- present name in 1879. Its original name was 
Blount Colli-ifc. 

AVSWKII   1 
AVSWS-R   •> 

HHPWFF < 

Xiim? 

A itilrrx* 

aiu •ilnlr 

Ci'llfffe 

HOLD UNTIl YOU HAVE COMPlErED »ll EICHT TIE BKAKESS 

Contestants who corniils solvad the first '1A 
puolas hi Old Cold's TaiiKle Si hools i onlesl art' 
now solvinn the tie-breakers In order to compete 
for tlK' first prize of a World Tour for Two and 
the other 85 prisss now tied for. Note that the 
sdMW puz/.le contains the names of three schools 
for which three separate clues are given. 

Whtthsf you smpaa Ragulan, 
Knits ur 1'iiierv. Old Qold'a 
asdosivc bland <»i aatiore- 
ripcnsd toosoooi gives you a 
tasle thai'- terrific. Try 
soda) i Old QoMs and 
youll ssjrasl 

NO OTHER CIGARETTE 

CAN MATCH THE 

TASTE OF TODAY'S 

<*«*» 

OLD GOLDS i II.,,. a 
■I 
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